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B& a Letter to a Nebraska News
paper That Sfanderd

Our State

noaraliellediResourceslThat Arc Proven
1 !

By StatementsJolFacCortfcasii-v- M

ed inJThisS Paper

Tho following letter was sont to n

Nobrnska newspaper in roply to a let-

ter that&hnil boon published nnd
to tho detriment of tho stnte

and cnlculatoil to keep people from
cjmiinff to tho Pnelflc Const. Tho re
ply Is so complete nnd crusntng mat
It should be given a wide clrctilntlon

tho commercial clubs nnd others.
Lottcr to Nobraskans.

Snlom, Oregon,- - Oct. 5, 190 1.

To tho Editor of tho Democrat, Ins-!tlngfl,- v

Nebraska. ' (

Dear Sin I notico a copy of your
paper of Hoptonibor 23(1, whicu Jinn

been handed around nnd rend by a

nuinbor of pcoplo here, what is so pal-

pably an Injustice to our community
ttint I bog your indulgence for n little
pace in reply.
After n rcsidonco of nearly 1C years

on tho Pacific Const, I um tempted for
the first tfmo to writo about tho re
sources of this country, I will not
protend thnt Nebraska is not ono of
tho gnrden spots of America, but as
tljo Western slopo is undergoing n

expansion movement nnd there
will bo a larger imlgrutiou to Oregon
than for many years previous,! thinught
somo details about our industries
would Intercut liomeseekers who may
bu turning their faces wostward. The
Nebraska colonies already in Oregon
nro very numerous. You can't say

in a crowd here, without meet-

ing friendly glances, nnd to wear a Ne-

braska button in any large gathering,
means a continuous ovation and hand-

shaking. Bo T can say to Nebraskans
if you stop oft In Oregon you nro nenr-es- t

heaven of any plaeo after leaving
your own Immn, Mn holding state,
county and city ofllcos nru formor

Many of our nowsnpor men
hail from your stato and I kuow of no
two states (u tho Union more Intimately
related by immigration ties nnd

than .Vebraskn and Oregon.
The population of Oregon Is com-

prised of tho choicest immigration
from the Eastern states, mostly Ameri-

cans. In tho past decade, wo havo
n number of communities of

foroignors; this ountry him soveral
towus that nro mostly German, another
largo settlement of Scandinavians nnd
a scattering of other nationalities.

'These, elomonts nil bind together to
mhke a highly prosperous community.

Nerve Fag.
If You Waste Your
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For It.
Tou can wasto nerve fore by excess,

over-wor-k, worry, anxiety, eta.
Tou can weaken yourself by not eating

yrvpvf food ur nccurine sufficient rest to
renew the nerve energy you use up.

The proper treatment, In addition to
good phosphatlq food, such as whole
metl bread, prepared cereals, etc, is
Dr. Mile' IlMtoraUv Nervine.

This Is as truly a brain and nervo
food aa any food you could eat, and be-Id-

furntahM strensth and tone of Ita
own, which son to the weakened nervo
nystosa, and seta It to rights.

Dr. HUea Reetoratlva Men In la a
nvitallstrqr tonlo

for tho brain and nerves. It reconstructs
worn-o- ut nerve tissue, and nils your
lancutd brain with new Ufa and visor,

Dr. Mllea' Nervine haa made so many
taarreloua cures, of people so sick the
doctors) thought they were Incurable,
that It Is today the standard medicine
la many thousands of American homes.

The first bottle Is guaranteed to help
you. or druggist returns your money.

Tbo extreme heat, close confinement
and InteniM mental strain incident to
the banklna business, baa caused ma
to auffer with nervousness and Insom
nia, it give me pleasure. to say tmu
I have Ur.
very satisfactory resul
Bitot of these affection.
asy rum
in

Hiira wim
in tna treat- -
I am now on

bottle, und eat and sleep well.
fact have almost fonrotlen .that

wsaaesa
Cash!

nervine

iAuLSOK. T-- IMUIT,
ler. Htate Bank, Texarcana, Ark.

Iff--
- "iel!l! yrtte

--
to .us for. Frea

Anil.Trial

fain Pill. ihiNiw Bclontjrto ltsmedy
lor rln. Also Symptom Blank. Our

pselaiut will dtagnosa your caae, tell

lMgl

I could tnko columns of your paper to

tell you about our wonderful scenery,
our forests nnd mountain ranges.
Largo portions of tho state aro being
brought under cultivation by irrigation
enterprises. Our stato has grand nnd

noble rivers, finding their wny from
tho mountains to the sen. Theso rivers
aro with many vnrlulieri of

salmon, forming n large part of the
world's supply of this royal fish.' Our

500 milrs of coast line is indented
with mnny good hnrbors, bcnutlfnl
bays and delightful beaches, and sum-

mer resorts. Whilo in tho Eastern
HtatfH It is principally the millionaires
who ran a (lord to spond their Hum-

mers nt tho oconn, in tlregon, any
family of moderate- - means can enjoy
this luxury on tho beautiful beachei.
Your renders havo all heard of our
grout timber wealth and undeveloped
mineral resources. Wo nro nbout sec-

ond or third ns a state,
and our mountains aro rich in nttrnc
tlons for tho prospector, nnd our coun-

try Is simply overrun with timbcrlnnd
locators. Western Oregon has just ns
(Ino a dairy region as any part of your
state, with this dilTercHce, wo havo no
freezing In winter, nnd requiro no ice
in- - summer. In addition to general
forming, cnttlo and swlno raising, wo

havo in Oregon mnny big money
crops thnt produce, annually more
wealth per capita from the soli than
probably nny state in tho Union.

What shall I say of tho glorious cli-

mate, tho wonderful soil, tho products,
tho excellent water, abundant forosts
and tho unexplored mineral wealth of
this region f Your rondors would call
many of my statcmtTnts fairy tales,
arid I could Bpln ynras by the hour,
based upon facts, that would bo classed
by incredulous with tho Arnbinn
Knights. I can best givo you nn iden
of our undeveloped, nnd to n great ox- -

tent unexplored commonwealth, by
saying that it is twico as big as Ne
braska, having about h the
population. Tnko with mo n birds- -

eyo view of tho Willamette valley, with
which i happen to bo tho most familiar.
There is not a finer farming region
lying out of dbnrs. Tho beautiful blue
Willamette river, rising in tho moun
tains, tluws north into tho Columbia,
ten milt'H above Portland. It takes
people from tho Misslppi valley some
thno to get their bearings, as tho river
(lowing in tho opposito direction turns
them around. Tho vnlloy is from ten
to 00 miles wide, level nnd very fer
tile, lying botweon tho Coast Ilunge
nnd tho Cascndo mountains. We enjoy
a mild murine climate, this region
falling under tho influonco of tho Pa
cific ocean. Our streams nro full of
salmon from tho. sen nnd trout from
tho mountains. Our orchards nro fain- -

our for their apples, pears, prunes und
English waluuts, Tho finest varieties
r plums reach from two to flvo times

tho size they do with you, although I
must admit that for high flavor und
lino quality for preserves, glvo mo the
wild plums of Nebrnska. All small
fruits, from the strawberry to the
blackberry, grow in suoh profusion thnt
soiling becomes a jiroblem. Hut enn-nerle- s

nro being rapidly established,
nnd our good things In this lino nro
going to tho euds of the world. We
grow nil tho groin crops thnt flourish
hi Nebraska on n lnrgo scale, except
nig corn. Hut corn is becoming rapid
l.v acclimated just ns it was in North
em lown nnd Minnesota. Twenty
acre fields are not uncommon of early
white, nud yellow dant. Corn At the
great ensllago crop, being, fed Mut of
liio silos is months in tho year, owlug
to tho ulisonco of freezing temperature.
This is nn Idonl dairying country, ns
our Imtternuakers require neither ice
iu summer nor artificial heat in win-

ter. Hut besides dairying and farm-iu-

suoh ns you have, this region can
boast of a number of big money crops,
alt risen to tho magnltudo of special
Industrie, Wo ship from this vicinity
from four to six million dollar worth I
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of hops. The hopgrower produces for
9 cents a pound n finished product
which he sells in advance at 22 to 25

cents a pound. Tho Burbank potato
is n staple, thousands of carloads go

ing from Tcxns to British Columbia,

and throughout tho inter-mountai- re
gion. Prunes nro grown on n large
scale, one firm nt Salem handling 200

carloads n season, uur nppio snip-ment-
s

nro Increasing each year, few of

tho choicest carloads stopping this side
of New York, nnd mostly going to
England. Wool nnd mohnir nro staple
products. Mining nnd tho lumber in

dustry nre in their infancy. Our coun-

ty is nt present engaged in building
a wagon road into a group of mines
whoso output of copper, lend and sil-

ver will bo simply incalculable. The
forest wealth of Western Oregon hns
barely had n Httlo brush trimmed oft

its edges. Another big money crop is

prunes. Hundreds ot cnrioaus or nncst
French nnd Italian dried prunes Uro

shipped nnnually. Other big money

crops nro strawberries, smnll fruits,
cherries, nnd Inst, but not leas, wool

and mohair. Tho Angora gont thrives
to perfection, and lnrgo bands of theso
hardy animals nre run on rough land
used to clear up brush farms, and when
well handled they pay nbout 200 per
cent, profit. ,

Now I am going to quit boasting
about Oregon nnd glvo you n few ex
amples of actual products that I nm
personally familiar with. A fivo-acr- c

field of strawberries, ono nnd ono-hnl- f

miles east of Salem, this year, 1901,
produced 800 crates that sold nt $1.25

crate, netting tho grower 85 cents.
Ono hundred crates went unpicked

he could not hire pickers.
A dairy farm of 105 acres, of less

than HO acres cleared, milking 38 cows,
has brought the owner $4000 iu cash
for a number of years. Ills cows paid
over $200 a month for cream. Ho sold
:i:iS hogs in 11)02.

I must tell you n lognnberry story.
Seven ncres for tho first year's crop
turned oft" 1523 crates that sold for
$1.05 f. o. b. Another man from ono
and one-thir- d ncres sold 00 crntcs, and
tho past Hummer had been very dry,
cutting down tho yield nbout ono-thir-

I could glvo you facts about alfalfa
and common roil clover, showing profit
of over $50 nn ncrc, but 1 would not
sturt nil your people out this wny in
a bunch. I must toll you a grapo story.
Wo grow all tho standard varieties,
like Concord and Nignra here, and iu
addition tho finest French wino grapes,
which produce fro.u 000 to 800 gallon
of wino per acre that sells from 40
to 50 cents per gallon, but I will not
tux your patience with my further

of tho wonderful fertility
or the products of our climate. But wo
havo a substantial climato and wo do
not livo on our climato and tourists.
Our climato is about the same as that
of West England. Tho ovorgroen nnd
indigeous forosts mlnglo on our hills
and in our valleys tho laurel, mistletoe
and rodhendendrons, ns thoy do in
Virginln. Tho English nnd blnck wnb
nut thrive equally. Wo havo lino pub-
lic sehools and good hunting nnd fish-
ing. Wo hnvo good roads and good
roadsters. Wo havo railroads nnd
stoumbout lines nnd rupidly extending
systems of trolley cars. Tho steam- -

bouts run summer and winter on our
rivers, nnd our sawmills load vessels
that go to South Africa nnd South
America. Wo uro on tho vorgo of the
Orient nnd our country will undergo n
remarkable extension. I could toll of
other industries, but 1 have enumerated
enough to discloso to any reasonable
man that our country has a romnrka'
bio vnrioty of industries and untold pog
slbllities for futuro development. The
young man who is not permanently lo-

cated iu business, tho man who is ront-in- g

n farm, the man with a fow hun
dred, or many thousands of ready
money who cannot como into a now
country like this und catch on to some-
thing thnt will mako him coutented
and prosperous wouldn't nccomplisli
much unywhere. I hnvo nover yet tried
to conx nny of my old friends out of
their comfortable, surroundings, nnd
am not trying to do so now. Hut ns
we nre going to havo a great exposi-
tion nt Portland next year In honor of
tho centennial of tho discovery of this
country by i Lewis nnd Clark, who
blazed the way for civilization under
tho direction of Prosidont Jufforson,
I feel warranted in recommending them
to investigate before locating elsewhere
on tho Pacific Const. I would take
pleasure Iu answering questions or giv-
ing special information to your rend
ors on any matters in which they may
bo interested in the West. Them is
not a weok passes but truinloads of
tourists arrive from tho East, and Ore-
gon is destined to be tho oentcr of the
greatest immigration movement of this
decade. Our stnte led all tho rest in
disposition of public lands the past
year. Vast irrigation sohomea aro lie
iug undertaken in Kastorn Oregon bv
tbo general government. Our city,
which is tho capital of tho state, is
growing in every direction. Our val-
ley is being covered with a network
of electric railroads. Our unlimited
water powers nro fast comiug into ro- -
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Your money back if not satisfied
DO YOU SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of $500,000.00, paid in full, and tho proud reputation

o! 38 years of continuous success, would mako such an offer and not carry it out to tho letter?

.Cwttovi
I3ethBted
botUtlMM
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ESTABLISHED
11)80

n,i
chances of still greater success by falling to fulfill any promise we make?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would mako such an offer if we did not havo tho utmost
jn tho satisfying quality of goods?

WE KNOW wo can please you and savo you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY Metdirect from our distillery to you, with all Us original richness and flavor, carrvlmr
UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE PURITY and
AGE, and saving you tho big profits of tho dealers. That's why it's best for medicinal
purposes. That's why it's preferred for other uses. That's why wo nre rejrularlv
supplying over half a million satisfied That's why YOU should try It. Your
money back if you're not satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOU

JKSS'

THE
..rHuu,ramn. DAYTON. O.

quisition. Our commerce is rapidly
cxtondinj,' into tho Orient. Ships load-

ed with products of our farms nnd
sawmills for Abm, South Africa and
South America. Wo hnvo a trndo with
Alnskn along nearly 3000 miles of const
line. Deep sea shipping trndo makes
a constant demand for our fruitH, meat
and dairy products. Our pcoplo aro
wide awnko to their opportunities.
Whilo wo shall not hnvo ns big a fair
as tho ono in progress at St. Louis,
about two million dollars will bo ex

WHAT THE EARTH

PRODUCES.

Arc We Children of Nature ?

HO but admire the beau-
tiful things in the
glory of the landscape, the
trees, the meadows, the
beauty of the sea and heav-
en I When we can admire

we know that are children of nature.
The earth has nourished us through
unknown ages of human existence. Is
it not true that the earth supplies us
with everythlnifthat we really require for
existence? Wo can live on vegetables
and fruifcwhlch the earth produces. We
would probably be better off y aa
a race without meat. Have you ever
thought that it is probable that the earth
supplied us with the means to keep our
bodily vigor, our health, if we only
knew it? The animals know by instinct
what is good for them and will search
until they find in some plant what they
need for correcting iudigestion or con-
stipation, etc. Is it, therefore, not pos-
sible that there are roots and herbs sup-
plied by nature which will cure the
diseases that afflict human kind? That
is why Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., has
such faith in his "Medical Discovery."
Years ago, when was in general and
active practice, he found that a combi-
nation of certain herbs and roots made
into an alterative extract, without the
use of alcohol, would always put the
stomach into a healthy condition, nour-
ish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves
and put healthy tone into the whole
system

There are some people who can lose
to advantage, but the loss of flesh is

one of the accepted evidences ot failing
health. As flesh-makin- g processes be-
gin in the stomach, no naturally when
thero ii.low of flesh we look first to the
stomach 'for the cause. And the cause
ts grierally found to be disease of the
stomach and digestive and nutrive tracts,
resulting in loss of nutrition and conse--

-
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DO YOU SUPPOSE wo would jeopardize our standing with tho Dublle

confidence our

of

customers.

Nature

we

Saves dealers' profits. Prevents adulteration.

HAYNER
WHISKEY
4.FULL QUARTS sJiB EXPRESS CHARGES PAID IY US. TF
OUR OFFER YVjimviuexpress charges. When you receive tho whiskey, try it and if you don't find.. .. .." mm un Kuuu cvur uscu or can uuy irom anybody elso at nnv
price, then send it back at our expense and your $4.00 will be returned to you
by next mall. How could offer bo fairer? Wo take all tho risk and standall expense, if the goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you atrial order? We ship in a plain sealed case, marks to show what's inside.If you don't want 4 quarts yourself, join with a friend.
...i.iAi.iH"yner 1"art,' honest quart oa ounces,1 4 All
&&',e.'tf WeVcone-fourt- h norAnKg

HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
cv nana .. '

ST. LOUIS, MO.

can

he

fat

pended to conviuco tho rest of tho
world thnt wo aro on tho mnp. But
I hnvo already intrenched too deeply
upon your space nnd will closo this
lottcr.

With be9t wishes nnd kindest re-

gards to my old friends in Nobraskn,
nnd if nny who hnppen this wny there
is no courtesy wo will not bo glnd to
show, if they will mnko themselves
known. Very respectfully,

It. K. RYAN,
Formerly from York county, Neb.

restores the lost flesh by curing dis-
eases of tl)e stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and nutrition and
enabling the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food from which
flesh and strength are made.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery purifies the blood and ly

eradicates the poisons that
breed and feed disease. It thus
aires scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,
boils, pimples and other eruptions
that mar and scar the skin. Pure
blood is essential to good health.
The weak, run -- down, debilitated
condition which so many people

is commonly the effect of
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery only cleanses
the blood of impurities, but it

the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands, and it enriches the
body with an abundant supply ofpure, rich blood.

"I was nil run down, very nervous
and suffered terribly from stomach
trouble, which the doctors pro-
nounced indigestion," writes Mrs
Win. Morcv. Of Marshall MIM, tir
doctored for a year without perma-
nent relief. Was advised ,
by a friend to try Doctor 'y
rierce a uoicieu Medical
Discovery, and after the use
01 nine Dottles 1 was cured.
I can heartily recommend

.."777- -

me uojaen Medical Dis- -
covery touny one suffering
from stomach trouble. M1A....1......1
also greatly benefited by its use."

nm iiimseu to tell joubottles of Dr. Pierce's cToldei M.SSS
Discovery has cured my husband of livercomplant and indigestion," write, Mrs,vj. 4uii, u ovar. Ontnrin nn.
fercd for a long 'time "pain "his
right side and had to WeTff Lrl
several time. Tried three doctors herebut they did not do nyirood: alsnr&.t
several kinds
recti veil SteBiJ5?w-- .
yovr and you advised . V tTurGolden Medical w.fa bottle at once and Mol?L &$baltaKcn all of this one ho?&
MTng eersomuch better and .hbTt!
work acam. II.. r,.i ., ?
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ATLANTA, CA.

DISTHUnY
TROY, 0.

To St. Xiouis.
Tho Southern Pnciflc havo made ad-

ditional salo dates for tho sale of

world's fair tickets, as follows:
27tli, 28th and 29th.

W. E. COMAN.

Socialist Meeting.
Tho Socialists will hold a street meet-lu- g

on Saturday evening, October 29ti

An nddrcss will bo delivered br W.

S. Richards, of Allmliy, a candidate tot

presidential elector 011 that ticket.

0 v JJfC ?(M',,,

hJ 'VmJHMSNiMMK ' .
A V I Wl,'iHi5 'ZX,i I !(
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for years. We both thank you, and. If
you. think by publishing this it will

benefit other sufferers, you are at libertjr
to do so. We have got several friends
to try your 'Golden Medical Discovery
fair different complaints and I am pleasw
to say that it has never failed. We wui.
you every success."'

Accept no substitute for "Golden
lleaical Discovery,!' Nothing is "j
as fcood."" 1 '

Dr. Merce's Pleasant Pellets clesme
the clogged system from impurities.

Fuse. Dr. Fierce' Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent ret on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of msihpg
only.' peud sji .one-cen- t stamps for w
book in paper covers, or 31 stamp t

the cloth-boun- d volume. Address "
H. V, Pierct.-liuffal- V. T.


